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Introduction
The 15th Meeting of IPC Committee on Quality was held in Belem, State of Para,
Brazil on 1st December 2009. The meeting, hosted by the Government of Brazil, was attended
by expert members and representatives of member countries from Brazil, India, Indonesia,
Malaysia, Sri Lanka and Vietnam. A special invitee from American Spice Trade Association
(ASTA) was also present at the Meeting.
The list of delegates is given as Annex 01

1.

Adoption of Agenda

The agenda was adopted with some changes. Agenda item 5.9 was changed to a subtopic under agenda item 5.3; and item 6.4 was changed to sub-topic under item 6.3. The
meeting also proposed to add one agenda item i.e. “Other matters”.
The revised agenda is given as Annex 02.

2.

Opening Address by Mr. Dede Kusuma Edi Idris, Executive Director of IPC

Mr. Dede Kusuma Edi Idris welcomed all the expert members and representatives
from member countries and the special invitee from ASTA.

3.

Election of Vice Chairman and Members of Drafting Committee

The meeting elected Ms. Carolina Costellini of Brazil as the Vice-Chairperson of the
Meeting. The vice chairperson of the meeting will act as Chairperson of Drafting committee
which consists of the following expert members:
Mr. S. Kannan
Ms. Eny Tulak
Mr. Zehnder Jarroop
Mr. WDL Gunaratne
Mr. Tran Mai Khanh Phuong

India
Indonesia
Malaysia
Sri Lanka
Vietnam
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4.

Presentation of a paper on “Brazilian Surveillance Program on Residues and
Contaminants in Fruits and Vegetables”

Mr. Carlos Venâncio of Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Supply, Government
of Brazil presented the above paper. The paper is given as Annex 03.

5.

Review of the actions taken and progress of the decisions made at the last
Experts Meeting held in Jakarta, Indonesia, 20th June 2009.

The meeting reviewed the action taken on various recommendations made by the last
Meeting of Expert Members (Annex 04), which was held in Jakarta on 20th June 2009. The
reviews are given below:
5.1

IPC Good Agriculture Practices for Pepper

The meeting noted that so far there has not been any reply from the
Government of Vietnam regarding the proposal to have training on GAP in Vietnam.
Vietnam representative informed that he will pursue further with the Ministry of
Agriculture and will inform IPC Secretariat regarding this subject. The Meeting
agreed that IPC Secretariat should follow up on this matter.

5.2

Review of the IPC Code of Hygiene Practices for Pepper (GMP)

Since the comments from the member countries, except Indonesia, have not
been received, the meeting requested the expert members from member countries to
submit the comments to IPC Secretariat by end of December 2009. The Meeting also
agreed to extend the draft GMP to relevant associations like ASTA, ESA and IOSTA.

5.3

Microbiology

Mr. Humala Kartawidjaya of Indonesia presented an evaluation report on the
training of microbiology, which was hosted by the Directorate of Supervision and
Quality Control, Ministry of Trade, Govt of Indonesia during 15-19 June 2009 in
Jakarta. He further informed that the training was attended by quality personnel from
India, Indonesia, Malaysia, Sri Lanka and Vietnam.
The meeting noted the report, which is given as Annex 05.

5.3.1. Test Methods for Microbiology
It was noted that expert member from Malaysia has provided the link
to download the latest revised of the US FDA Bacteriological Analytical
Manual (BAM), which can be obtained from:
http://www.fda.gov/Food/ScienceResearch/LaboratoryMethods/Bacteriologica
lAnalyticalManualBAM/default.htm
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5.4

Pesticide Residues

The member countries were informed that Brazil does not have MRLs on
pepper. However, Brazil is requested to submit the analytical method for pesticides
allowed for pepper, as well as the recovery data. Vietnam is also requested to submit
the MRLs on pesticide allowed for pepper, the analytical method for pesticides, as
well as, the recovery data.

5.5

Mycotoxins

The member countries were requested to submit the analytical method and the
recovery data to IPC.

5.6

IPC Inter-laboratory Proficiency Test Programme

India is requested to prepare samples and send them to the participating
laboratories in member countries by the second quarter of 2010. It was also requested
that Brazil and Indonesia provide the address and contact details of the 2 new
participating laboratories to the IPC Secretariat for the program.

5.7

Sampling Methods for Pepper

The member countries is requested to submit sampling procedures and
sampling plan for all the parameters tested on pepper, apart from the ones that was
submitted before. The meeting requested IPC may obtain and compile the sampling
procedures and sampling plan used by the importing countries, for various parameters
of interest.

5.8

Intrinsic Quality

It was decided that this issue shall be discussed in the Peppertech Meeting
under agenda item 9 since the 2 topics are related.

5.9.

Trainings

The proposal for conducting training courses on GAP and pesticide residues
testing in Vietnam was discussed. The Vietnam representative informed that VPA will
pursue with their Government for early approval.

5.10

Review of Action Plan for 2010 - 2012
The meeting noted the existing action plan.
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6.

Discussion on the emerging quality issues in the world pepper/spice trade:
6.1

Carbon Footprint

Mr. Roger Clarke of American Spice Trade Association explained that
although it is an emerging issue, there are no governmental regulations on it, only
initiatives from the private sectors. In view of this, the Meeting agreed that IPC
Secretariat should invite a speaker from the industry to talk on this topic in the next
Peppertech Meeting.

6.2

Traceability

India was requested to provide the available details on traceability to IPC as
soon as possible. Meanwhile, Mr. Roger Clark of ASTA informed that this important
subject would be part of his presentation to be made in the 17th Pepperexim Meeting.
The Meeting agreed that IPC should develop a traceability protocol which all member
countries can use.

6.3

Adulteration on Pepper / Spices

Mr. Roger Clarke informed the meeting that IOSTA has drawn up a Standard
on Adulteration in Spices, including the undeclared use of bleaching agent, mineral
oil and percentage of pinheads in pepper.

6.3.1

Definition of Pinheads in Black Pepper

Though there is an ISO definition for Pinheads a common test method
is not available and maximum permissible limit is not clearly defined. The
Meeting agreed to address this issue in the next IPC Expert Meeting on
Quality.

6.4

Discussion on Pepper Germplasm Access and Exchange

Dr. Oriel Figuera de Lemos of EMBRAPA-Amazonia, Brazil, made a
technical presentation on used of germplasm for improvement of productivity, and for
developing pests and diseases resistant varieties. It was agreed that this subject will be
further discussed at the Peppertech Meeting.
His paper is given as Annex 06.

6.5

Definition of Volume / Weight Ratio for Pepper

The representative from Brazil informed the Meeting that they have developed
a sewing method, this issue is addressed already.
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7.

Other Matters

The representative from Indonesia suggested that a study be conducted to evaluate the
relation between light berries content and bulk density.

8.

Consideration and Adoption of the Report of 15th Meeting of Committee on
Quality

The report of the 15th Meeting of Committee on Quality will be placed for
consideration and adoption at the 37th Plenary Session to be held on 3rd December 2009.

9.

Vote of Thanks

The Chairman thanked the IPC Secretariat for organizing the Meeting and all the
expert members and invited participants for their active participation.

***
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ADEPARÁ
Rua dos Pariquis, 1283,
AP. 507 Bairro: Batista Campos
Belém 66033-590, Para
Brazil

Tel
Cell
Email
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:55-91 96382612
:
:agpserra@globo.com
:Government |

Tel
Cell
Email
Web
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:Government |
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Cell
Email
Web
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:
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:Government |
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Belem, Para
Brazil
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Cell
Email
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:
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Mr. João Torrrecillas
Pepperbrax Com. Exp. Ltda.
Rua Duque de Caxias No. 2141
Castanhal
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Brazil
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Pepperbrax Com. Exp. Ltda.
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Brazil
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Email
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:55-91 37211925
:
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Vice-President Executive
Ruette Spices Ltda
Rua Dom Francisco Campos
Barreto, 01 - Nova Campinas
Campinas/SP - CEP 13092-160
Brazil

Tel
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Email
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Activities

:00551932953100
:00551981095381
:ruette@ruette.com.br
:www.ruette.com.br
:Exporter |

Tel
Cell
Email
Web
Activities

:00551932953100
:00551981095381
:ruette@ruette.com.br
:www.ruette.com.br
:Exporter |

Mr. Andre Luiz Bispo Oliveira
Coordinator - CVPI
Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock & Food Supply
Esplanada dos Ministérios,
Bloco D Anexo B sala 342
Brasilia DF, CEP 70043-900
Brazil
Ms. Carolina Costellini
Senior Official
Ministry of External Relations
Division of Agriculture and Commodities
Esplanada dos Ministérios
Bloco H - Anexo 1 - sala 531
Brasilia - DF 70170-900
Brazil

Mr. Mário Brenelli
Vice President Assessor
Ruette Spices Ltda
Rua Dom Francisco Campos
Barreto, 01 - Nova Campinas
Campinas/SP
CEP 13092-160
Brazil
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CEO, SS TRADE
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Curitiba - Brazil

Tel
Cell
Email
Web
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:55 41 3343 4270
:55 41 9115 5988
:ricardo.schneider@sstradebrasil.com.br
:www.sstradebrasil.com.br
:Importer | Exporter |
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Brazil

Tel
Cell
Email
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:55-91 37212406, 37212663
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Email
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Tel
Cell
Email
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Executive Secretary
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President Director
Medeiros Com. Imp e Exp. Ltda.
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Director (Marketing)
Spices Board
(Min. of Commerce & Industry)
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India
Mr. Ashwin Shah
Director
Indian Products Limited
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General Director
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Mr. Yogesh Mehta
Director
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India

Tel
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:administrator@spicexim.com
:http://www.spicexim.com/
:Agent |

Tel
Cell
Email
Web
Activities

:
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:Government |

Mr. Syed Mohemmed Rawther
Managing Director
SA Rawther Spices (Pvt) Ltd.
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India
Dr. Tamil Selvan
Director
Directorate of Arecanut & Spices Development
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Deputy Director
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INTERNATIONAL PEPPER COMMUNITY
15TH MEETING OF IPC COMMITTEE ON QUALITY
1st December 2009, Belem Hilton, Belem, State of Para, Brazil

Adopted Agenda
1.

Adoption of agenda

2.

Opening Address by Mr. Dede Kusuma Edi Idris, Executive Director of IPC

3.

Election of Vice Chairman and Members of Drafting Committee

4.

Presentation on the “Brazilian Surveillance Program on Residues and Contaminants in
Fruits and Vegetables”

5.

Review of the actions taken and progress of the decisions made at the last Experts
Meeting held in Jakarta, Indonesia, 20th June 2009.
5.1
5.2.
5.3
5.4
5.5
5.6
5.7
5.8
5.9.
5.10

IPC Good Agriculture Practices for Pepper
Review of the IPC Code of Hygiene Practices for Pepper
Microbiology
5.3.1 Test Methods for Microbiology
Pesticide Residues
Mycotoxins
IPC Inter-laboratory Proficiency Test Programme
Sampling Methods for Pepper
Intrinsic Quality
Trainings
Review of Action Plan for 2010 - 2012

6.

Discussion on the emerging quality issues in the world pepper/spice trade:
6.1) Carbon Footprint
6.2) Traceability
6.3) Adulteration on pepper / spices
6.3.1 Definition of Pin Heads in Black Pepper
6.4) Discussion on Pepper Germplasm Access and Exchange
6.5) Definition of volume/weight Ratio for Pepper

7.

Other matters

8.

Consideration and adoption of the report of 15th Meeting of Committee on Quality

9.

Vote of Thanks
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Paper on
“Brazilian Surveillance Program on Residues and
Contaminants in Fruits and Vegetables”
(Plano Nacional de Controle de Residues e Contaminantes)
By
Mr. Carlos Venancio
Ministry of Agriculture, Livestock and Supply
Brazil
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Annex 04
Statements showing the recommendations and relevant actions taken
In respect of the last Meeting of Expert Members of
IPC Committee on Quality, held in
Jakarta, Indonesia, 20th June 2009

1st December 2009, Belem Hilton, Belem, State of Para, Brazil

Action taken on various decisions made by the Meeting of Expert Members of
IPC Committee on Quality held on 20th June 2009, Jakarta, Indonesia
Ref.

1.

Decisions/Recommendations

Annex 04

Action Taken

The Meeting of Expert Members of IPC Committee on Quality was held in Jakarta on 20th June 2009 and was attended by
expert members from India, Indonesia, Malaysia, Sri Lanka and Vietnam as well as official representatives from the Directorate
of Quality and Standardization, Ministry of Agriculture, and Indonesian Spices and Industrial Crops Research Institute. The list
of participants is given as Annex 01.

Noted

Adoption of agenda

Noted

The Meeting adopted the agenda as given as Annex 02.
2.

Opening Address by Executive Director of IPC
Mr. Dede Kusuma Edi Idris, Executive Director of IPC welcomed all the delegates and hoped that all the members would
actively contribute in the deliberation of the Meeting.

Noted

He informed the meeting, that due to some very pressing official matters, Mr. Ng Siaw Chiung, Chairman of Committee on
Quality, is not able to attend the meeting and as such he proposed that Mr. K.R.K. Menon of export of India is to chair the
Meeting. This proposal was unanimously accepted by all the members.
3.

Election of Vice Chairman and Members of Drafting Committee
The Meeting elected Mr. Zehnder Jarroop of Malaysia as the Vice Chairman. The Vice Chairman will be the Chairman of the
Drafting Committee which consists of the following expert members:
Ms. Eny Tulak
Mr. Wijekoon Mudiyanselage Rohana
Mr. Tran Mai Khanh Phuong

4.

Noted

(Indonesia)
(Sri Lanka)
(Vietnam)

Review of the actions taken and progress of the decisions made at the 14th Meeting of IPC Committee on Quality held
in HCM City, Vietnam on 24th Nov. 2008.
The meeting reviewed the statement showing actions taken by the IPC Secretariat and member countries on various decisions
and recommendations made in the 14th Meeting of IPC Committee on Quality which is given as Annex 03 and covers the
followings:

See detailed notes below on each agenda items

4.1 IPC Good Agriculture Practices for Pepper
While reviewing this agenda item, expert member from Sri Lanka has suggested that for the point 1.1. Land Slope of IPC
GAP, the use of percentage instead of degrees, may be considered.

Noted

The meeting is of the opinion that since the IPC GAP has been adopted, it was suggested that Sri Lanka shall use the
equivalent percentage instead of degrees.

Noted
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Action taken on various decisions made by the Meeting of Expert Members of
IPC Committee on Quality held on 20th June 2009, Jakarta, Indonesia
Ref.

Decisions/Recommendations
The meeting proposed that GAP training in Vietnam will be conducted in September or October 2009. Mr. Phuong, expert
member from Vietnam will convey this proposal to the Government of Vietnam.

Annex 04

Action Taken
In the meantime, Mr. Nguyen Viet Vinh of MARD, when
he visited IPC Jakarta in early August 2009 suggested
that the proposal to hold GAP Training should be
submitted to the Ministry well in advance for
consideration. Pls see also para 4.4

4.2. Review of the IPC Code of Hygiene Practices
The meeting requested the IPC Secretariat to circulate the proposed IPC Code of Hygiene Practices for Pepper and Other
Spices to the member countries and the expert members to obtain comments, views and suggestions. It was also agreed
that the inputs from member countries are to be submitted to the IPC Secretariat by September 2009 so as to enable the
IPC Secretariat to incorporate these in the agenda notes of the next Meeting of Committee.
The proposed IPC Code of Hygiene Practices is given as Annex 04

IPC has circulated a copy of the proposed IPC Good
Manufacturing Practices titled “IPC Code of Hygiene
Practices for Pepper and Other Spices” to member
countries and the expert members for their views/
comments. The proposed IPC GMP is again given as
Appendix 02A
So far only Indonesia has sent their comments as given
as Appendix 02A1

4.3 Microbiology
Ms. Rita Rosiana, representative from Indonesia informed the meeting that the Directorate of Supervision and Quality
Control, Ministry of Trade, has conducted Training on Microbiology in Jakarta from 15 – 19 June 2009. The training was
attended by 6 participants from India (1), Malaysia (1), Sri Lanka (1) Vietnam (1) and Indonesia (2).

Noted

The meeting requested Indonesia to submit an Evaluation Report on the above training to the IPC Secretariat for inclusion
in the agenda notes of the next Meeting of IPC Committee on Quality. It was also agreed that the host agency (DSQC)
shall prepare the Evaluation Report to be presented in the next Meeting of Committee, which is to be held in Brazil, in 30th
November 2009 in conjunction with the 37th Session of IPC.

The IPC Secretariat vide letter no.093/IPC/QS-GMP/2009
of 21/08/2009 has requested the Directorate of
Supervision and Quality Control (DSQC), Ministry of
Trade, Indonesia, to provide a brief evaluation report on
the Training on Micro Analysis, to be placed for
information at the next Meeting.

The programme along with the list of participants and other materials of the Training on Microbiology are given as Annex
05.

The DSQC, has sent an Evaluation Report to the IPC and
the same is given as Appendix 02B for discussion and
consideration
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Action taken on various decisions made by the Meeting of Expert Members of
IPC Committee on Quality held on 20th June 2009, Jakarta, Indonesia
Ref.

Decisions/Recommendations
The meeting agreed to review the current IPC Test Methods on Microbiology to include the updated version of the BAM
Test Methods. In view of this, it was agreed that expert from Malaysia will submit to IPC Secretariat, the latest available
Test Method of BAM.

Annex 04

Action Taken
On 27 Oct 2009, Expert member of Malaysia has
provided the link to download the latest revision of US
FDA Bacteriological Analytical Manual (BAM), which can
be obtained from
http://www.fda.gov/Food/ScienceResearch/Laboratory
Methods/BacteriologicalAnalyticalManualBAM/default.htm

4.4 Pesticide Residues
It was informed that IPC has recently received message from Brazil that they will be holding a meeting on 22 June 2009
and will send the required information on the MRLS and Methods and Recovery data for Organophosphate to the IPC
Secretariat. A copy of the communication received from the Ministry of Agriculture of Brazil is given as Annex 06.

The representative from Brazil is expected to provide the
update information on the MRLs, Methods and recovery
data for Organophospate before the 15th Meeting of IPC
Committee on Quality. Such information when received
by IPC Secretariat will be included in the document.

Expert member from Vietnam will get the MRLs and submit to the IPC Secretariat.

IPC is yet to receive information from Vietnam on MRLs.

Regarding the training programme on pesticide, the expert from Vietnam informed the meeting that Vietnam Pepper
Association has submitted the proposal to the concerned Ministries to host Training on Pesticide Residues. Meanwhile,
representative from Indonesia has also suggested Vietnam to consider that the Training may be conducted during 2010,
instead of 2009.

IPC has written to MARD/Vietnam Pepper Association to
find out whether Vietnam would accept the proposal to
hold the GAP training. Please also see para 4.1.

The meeting proposed that the next training which is to be hosted by Vietnam, may cover the followings;
Organophosphate, Pyrethroid and Carbamates.

IPC is waiting for the decision of the Vietnam
Government to hold the training programme in Vietnam.

4.5 Mycotoxins
Brazil has already submitted the national limit of Aflaxoins in Pepper, which is at 30ppb. Expert member from Sri Lanka
also informed that in Sri Lanka the limit of Aflatoxin is considered to be 20 ppb (tentative).

Noted.

It was agreed that all the member countries are requested to submit the Test Methods and Recovery data on Aflatoxins in
Pepper to the IPC Secretariat before the 37th Session of IPC.

The information on Test Methods and Recovery data on
Aflatoxins in Pepper from member countries are yet to be
received. Expert members are expected to provide the
information before 15th Meeting of IPC Committee on
Quality.
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IPC Committee on Quality held on 20th June 2009, Jakarta, Indonesia
Ref.

Decisions/Recommendations

Annex 04

Action Taken

4.6 IPC Inter-laboratory Proficiency Test Programme
It was noted that the 11th round IPC Inter-laboratories Proficiency Test Programme has been concluded successfully and
the report has been circulated to the participating laboratories for their reference and follow up action. The samples for the
11th round were prepared by DSQC of Indonesia.

Noted

Expert member of Malaysia also informed that the samples for the 12th round has been despatched to the participating
labs for analysis and it is expected that the test results should reach IPC Secretariat by end of June 2009.

Samples for round 12, were prepared by Malaysian
Pepper Board), the individual test results have been
circulated to the participating laboratories during month of
September. The report of the 12th round will be circulated
to the Chairman and expert member as Appendix 02C
for their information and consideration at the 15th Meeting
of Committee on Quality.

Brazil informed that one laboratory will be participating at this programme and for this purpose they have requested IPC
Secretariat to obtain adopted methods of analysis. Expert member from Indonesia informed that there will be one
additional laboratory from Indonesia to take part at this programme.

Brazil as communicated earlier is expected to nominate
one laboratory to participate at the 13th round of the
programme. In the meantime, IPC has also received a
request from another Cochin based laboratory, i.e. Plant
Lipids (P) Ltd to take part at the next round of IPC
Proficiency Test programme.

For the 13th round, India has agreed to prepare and send the samples to the participating laboratories.

Noted

The IPC Secretariat was requested to compile the performance of participating labs particularly on the few parameters, to
be circulated among the expert members for their comments.

See Appendix 02D

It was also suggested that the next round of IPC Proficiency Test Programme (round 13), the following parameters may be
included:





Noted

Bacillus cereus
Staphylococcus. Aureus
Enterobacteriaceae
Clostridium perfringens

4.7 Sampling Methods for Pepper
The expert member from Vietnam submitted the sampling methods of pepper as given in Annex07.
Brazil has also informed that sampling method in Brazil is listed in Annex II of Normative Instruction number 10/06.
1st December 2009, Belem Hilton, Belem, Para State, Brazil
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Decisions/Recommendations

Annex 04

Action Taken

It was agreed that IPC Secretariat will compile all the methods received in a tabulated statement for circulation to expert
members.
4.8 Intrinsic Quality
It was decided that member countries should provide the information on intrinsic quality, similar to the information which
have been submitted by Malaysia during 14th meeting of IPC Committee on Quality in Ho Chi Minh City, 24th November
2008.

IPC is yet to receive information form Experts member
from India, Indonesia, Sri Lanka, Vietnam and Brazil on
intrinsic quality. The information when received will be
included in the Meeting document

Indonesia will seek clarification from Malaysia on Non Volatile Ether Extract test method.

Noted

It was agreed that IPC Secretariat will compile the following methods received for circulation to expert members
Test Methods
Volatile Oil
Non-Volatile Oil
Piperine
Crude Fibre & Starch Content
Total Ash

Submitted by Experts from:
Indonesia
Malaysia
Sri Lanka
India
Vietnam

The IPC has compiled the methods for Micro analysis
received from India, Indonesia, Malaysia, Sri Lanka and
Vietnam, as given as Appendix 02F

4.9. Trainings
Training on GAP refers to para
Training on Microbiology refers to para
Training on Pesticide Residues refers to para...
4.10 Review of Action Plan for 2009-2011

Noted

(Action plan is yet to be drawn up Annex 08)
5.

Discussion on the emerging quality issues in the world pepper/spice trade:
It was agreed that in the next meeting the following emerging issues will be discussed further:
a) Carbon Footprint
b) Traceability
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Traceability), the 15th meeting of IPC Committee on
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Action taken on various decisions made by the Meeting of Expert Members of
IPC Committee on Quality held on 20th June 2009, Jakarta, Indonesia
Ref.

Decisions/Recommendations

Annex 04

Action Taken
6.6)

6.

7.
8.

Definition of volume/weight Ratio for Pepper

Other Quality Issues
The IPC Secretariat has been requested to seek more detailed information from the Chairman of ASTA Technical Committee in
respect of IOSTA Adulteration document as well the variations on the two different test methods that come with the different
results for further discussion and consideration by the next Meeting of Committee.

IPC has requested ESA and ASTA to provide a
background paper for discussion. The paper when
received will be circulated.

In addition to the above, the meeting also agreed that all the member countries are requested to submit the Definition of Pin
Heads in Black Pepper to the IPC Secretariat before the next Meeting.

Already included, see above.

Expert member from Indonesia has requested the IPC Secretariat to obtain the Test Methods of Odor and Taste from the
international standard organization like ISO-TC 34/SC and once such methods are available with the Secretariat, these can
further be circulated to member countries for information and study.

IPC has requested the expert member of India to provide
the information to IPC for further circulation.

Consideration and adoption of the report of Experts Meeting on Quality
Vote of Thanks
The Chairman thanked the IPC Secretariat for organizing the meeting and all the expert members and other participants who
have actively contributed to the success of this Meeting.

Noted

***
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REPORT OF IPC MICROBIOLOGY TRAINING PROGRAMME
JUNE 15 – 19, 2009
DIRECTORATE OF SUPERVISION AND QUALITY CONTROL
MINISTRY OF TRADE OF THE REPUBLIC OF INDONESIA

1.

INTRODUCTION

IPC Microbiology Training Programme was held in Jakarta, Indonesia from 15-19 June
2009. Support was provided by Directorate of Supervision and Quality Control, Directorate
General of Foreign Trade, Ministry of Trade of The Republic of Indonesia.
The training was attended by 6 participants of the IPC member countries from
Indonesia, India, Malaysia, Sri Lanka and Vietnam. The Instructors consist of: experts from
The Directorate of Supervision and Quality Control and The Bogor Agricultural University.
The list of participant and the training agenda are given as Annex 1 and Annex 2.

2.

OPENING ADDRESS

IPC Microbiology Training Programme on Microbiology was officially opened by Mr.
Andreas Anugerah MR, Director of Supervision and Quality Control, Directorate General of
Foreign Trade, Ministry of Trade of The Republic of Indonesia. Mr. Andreas welcomed all
participants and shared his pleasure in being able to host the training in Jakarta, Indonesia.
He reminded the participants of the importance of pepper quality improvement as discussed
in the 36th IPC Annual Session. The Session also indicates it is necessary to take immediate
action and strategy for encountering food safety issues.

3.

OBJECTIVES AND DESCRIPTION OF THE TRAINING

As an introduction to the training, the objectives were outlined as follows:
•

More understanding in pepper testing methods on microbiology.

•

Improve networking and information sharing especially for
microbiology among IPC member countries.

testing methods on

The training covered theoretical subject of Microbiological Food Safety, Good Microbiology
Laboratory Practices and practical training of the parameters of Clostridium perfringens,
Staphylococcus aureus, Bacillus cereus and Enterobacterioaceae as an action taken among
various decision resulted from the 36th IPC annual session in Vietnam.

THEORITICAL TRAINING
Microbiological Food Safety
This session included presentations on food borne pathogens and food borne illness. It was
mentioned that according to the FDA, the most dangerous in the rank of food hazard was
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microbial contamination. Food borne pathogens could be emerged from human, animals,
environmental reservoirs, existing pathogens recognized, new agents created, greater
impact of current pathogens realized, and pathogens continue to envolve and adapt.
Consuming contaminated foods or beverages may cause food borne illness.
Foodborne illness (also foodborne disease and colloquially referred to as food
poisoning) is any illness resulting from the consumption of contaminated food. There are two
types of food poisoning: food infection and food intoxication. Food infection refers to the
presence of bacteria or other microbes which infect the body after consumption. Food
intoxication refers to the ingestion of toxins contained within the food, including bacterially
produced exotoxins, which can happen even when the microbe that produced the toxin is no
longer present or able to cause infection. In spite of the common term food poisoning, most
cases are caused by a variety of pathogenic bacteria, viruses, prions or parasites that
contaminate food, rather than chemical or natural toxins.
Bacteria are a common cause of foodborne illness. Bacterial infections were thought to be
more prevalent because few places had the capability to test for norovirus and no active
surveillance was being done for this particular agent. Symptoms for bacterial infections are
delayed because the bacteria need time to multiply. They are usually not seen until 12–72
hours or more after eating contaminated food.
Most common bacterial foodborne pathogens are:
•

Campylobacter jejuni which can lead to secondary Guillain-Barré syndrome and
periodontitis

•

Clostridium perfringens, the "cafeteria germ"

•

Salmonella spp. - its S. typhimurium infection is caused by consumption of eggs that
are not adequately cooked or by other interactive human-animal pathogens

•

Escherichia coli O157:H7 enterohemorrhagic (EHEC) which causes hemolytic-uremic
syndrome
Other common bacterial foodborne pathogens are:

•

Bacillus cereus

•

Escherichia coli, other virulence properties, such as enteroinvasive (EIEC),
enteropathogenic (EPEC), enterotoxigenic (ETEC), enteroaggregative (EAEC or
EAgEC)

•

Listeria monocytogenes

•

Shigella spp.

•

Staphylococcus aureus

•

Streptococcus

•

Vibrio cholerae, including O1 and non-O1

•

Vibrio parahaemolyticus

•

Vibrio vulnificus

•

Yersinia enterocolitica and Yersinia pseudotuberculosis
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In addition to disease caused by direct bacterial infection, some foodborne illnesses are
caused by exotoxins which are excreted by the cell as the bacterium grows. Exotoxins can
produce illness even when the microbes that produced them have been killed. Symptoms
typically appear after 1–6 hours depending on the amount of toxin ingested.
•

Clostridium botulinum

•

Clostridium perfringens

•

Staphylococcus aureus

•

Bacillus cereus

For example Staphylococcus aureus produces a toxin that causes intense vomiting. The rare
but potentially deadly disease botulism occurs when the anaerobic bacterium Clostridium
botulinum grows in improperly canned low-acid foods and produces botulin, a powerful
paralytic toxin.
To investigate a food that has been implicated as the causative vehicle in an outbreak of
illness, the microbiologist should make certain observations and perform certain tests as a
matter of course; further analysis depends on the circumstances of the particular case. It is
always crucial to note the general condition of the food sample, such as its consistency,
color, and odor. To decide what treatments, enrichments, or other tests are needed, the
microbiologist should evaluate the data in relation to two types of information: l) the causes
epidemiologically associated with the type and condition of the implicated food, and 2) the
clinical signs and symptoms observed in afflicted individuals. If possible, clinical microbial
isolates (usually from stool specimens) and blood serum samples for serological and
biochemical testing should be obtained from patients by way of their physicians.
Changes in food production or processing may make a food the vehicle or growth medium
for microorganisms not previously associated with that product. For example, new varieties
of tomatoes that are less acidic than the traditional types might support the growth and toxin
production of Clostridium botulinum; freezing procedures improved to preserve taste may
also preserve microorganisms that are killed in blast freezing. The food microbiologist should
be aware that the clinical symptoms and diagnosis of the patient's illness, available when
analysis of the food sample must begin, may be preliminary or incomplete. To proceed from
the generalities given in the tables to an analytical course of action, the microbiologist must
use reason, imagination, and caution.
Good Microbiology Laboratory Practices
Definition of Good Laboratory Practice, generally refers to a system of management controls
for laboratories and research organizations to ensure the consistency and reliability of result.
The internationally accepted definition is as follows:
Good Laboratory Practice (GLP) embodies a set of principles that provides a
framework within which laboratory studies are planned, performed, monitored,
recorded, reported and archived. These studies are undertaken to generate data by
which the hazards and risks to users, consumers and third parties, including the
environment, can be assessed for pharmaceuticals (only preclinical studies),
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agrochemicals, cosmetics, food additives, feed additives and contaminants, novel
foods, biocides, detergents etc....
The Use of GLP is an important factor in safe guarding the health and safety of
laboratory personnel especially laboratory in microbiology.
A microbiology laboratory is a unique environment that requires special practices and
containment facilities in order to properly protect persons working with microorganisms.
Safety in the laboratory is the primary concern.
However, the varieties and concentrations of microorganisms found in a microbiology
laboratory are such that special precautions must be taken for the safety of the analyst and
those around him or her. Microorganisms are normally present in the environment and many
kinds are carried on and in the human body. There is a certain element of risk in anything
you do, but the potential risks in a microbiology course are greater
Introduction to analysis of Bacillus cereus, Clostridium perfringens, Stapylococcus aureus
and Enterobacteriaceae
The presentation was an introduction of Bacillus cereus, Clostridium perfringens,
Stapylococcus aureus and Enterobacteriaceae before the laboratory practical training. It
explained brief description on history, nature, characteristic, identification, analyzes and
detection method of Bacillus cereus, Clostridium perfringens, Stapylococcus aureus and
Enterobacteriaceae. Bacteriological Analytical Manual (BAM) Edition 8, Revision A /2001 is
used as the reference analytical methods of the microbes.

PRACTICAL TRAINING
Practical Training Bacillus cereus
The method described is intended primarily for use in the routine examination of
Pepper. The tests described in Tests for differentiating members of the B. cereus group, are
usually adequate for distinguishing the typical strains of B. cereus from other members of the
B. cereus group. However, results with atypical strains of B. cereus are quite variable, and
further testing may be necessary to identify the isolates. Although a few diarrheal toxin
detection kits are commercially available, none are recommended, pending further
evaluation. At present, no practical tests for detecting the emetic toxin are available. Until
reliable tests are available, cultural tests such as those described in this method must be
relied upon for confirming isolates from foods as B. cereus.
Work Instruction for Bacillus cereus is attached in Annex 3

Practical Training Clotridium perfringens
The tests described in Tests for differentiating members of the Clotridium perfringens,
are usually adequate for distinguishing the typical strains Clotridium perfringens.
Work Instruction for Clotridium perfringens is attached in Annex 4
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Practical Training Stapylococcus aureus
Analysis of pepper for S. aureus may lead to legal action against the party or parties
responsible for a contaminated food. The methods of analysis for S. aureus that have been
studied collaboratively and found suitable for use in providing the type of information
necessary for FDA.
Staphylococcus aureus is highly vulnerable to destruction by heat treatment and nearly
all sanitizing agents. Thus, the presence of this bacterium or its enterotoxins in processed
foods or on food processing equipment is generally an indication of poor sanitation. S.
aureus can cause severe food poisoning. It has been identified as the causative agent in
many food poisoning outbreaks and is probably responsible for even more cases in
individuals and family groups than the records show.
Work Instruction for Staphylococcus aureus is attached in Annex 5

Practical Training Enterobacteriaceae
The tests described in Tests for Analysis of pepper are usually adequate for
distinguishing the typical strains of Enterobacteriaceae.
Enterobacteriaceae are facultative anaerobes. If motile, motility is by peritrichous
flagella. Many are normal inhabitants of the intestinal tract of man and other animals. Some
are enteric pathogens and others are urinary or respiratory tract pathogens. Differentiation is
based on biochemical reactions and differences in antigenic structure.
Morphology and General Characteristics: Gram-negative, non-sporing, rod shaped
bacteria, Oxidase negative, Ferment glucose and may or may not produce gas in the
process Reduce nitrate to nitrite (there are a few exceptions).
Work Instruction for Enterobacteriaceae attached in Annex 6

GENERAL DISCUSSION
Methods development has always been driven by the demand for tests that are faster,
cheaper, easier, and more accurate. Pressure for improved procedures is particularly
apparent in microbial food safety, because traditional tests may involve many steps -resuscitation of stressed microbial cells, enrichment of the few cells that may be present in a
sample, selection that leads to the isolation of pure cultures, followed by identification, which
could require a combination of morphological, biochemical, immunological and genetic
techniques and, possibly, tests for virulence or toxicity using animal inoculation. Often, such
test protocols take longer than the shelf life of the food being analyzed. Ways proposed to
accelerate the procedure included, initially, improved media and compacted culturing.
There are good reasons why analysts should continue to have the traditional skills to
resuscitate, enrich, isolate, and identify microorganisms. Often, some culturing is necessary
before there is enough material for the application of a rapid method or real-time test. Then,
too, foods may contain substances that interfere with biochemical/molecular test shortcuts.
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Furthermore, having a viable microbial isolate may still provide quantitative and infectivity
information not otherwise available, or be mandatory because of regulatory requirements
and legal issues, or be useful later for retrospective investigations such as the
characterization of new biomarkers. And, since no two types of test have the same
sensitivity, the old ones serve as convenient standards for false positive and false negative
rates. Kit versions of rapid methods are interpreted differently depending on whether the
results are positive or negative: negative results are considered definitive but positive results
require confirmation by another test.

EVALUATION OF TRAINING
Based on the questionnaire which had been distributed to the participants the result of
overall training evaluation are:
9

The topics were relevant to the participants work.

9

Participants were actively involved in the training.

9

The training material was easy to understand.

9

The exercise and demonstrations were useful to the participant.

9

The instructors were also easy to understand and demonstrated excellent trainer skill.

9

Time arrangement were rated balance with training material.

9

The strength which are the organizing committee were good planned

9
The weakness that are the time of practical training is too short and many by pass
technique so some participants think hat it is not applicable.

RECOMENDATION
Recomendation from participants for training course improvement, for practical exercises
may consider increasing time span on confirmation test for microorganisme
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Annex 1. The list of participant
No

Name of Articipants

Countries

1.

C.M. Srilatha

India

2.

Cornelius Svenmor

Indonesia

3.

Priaji Sunoto

Indonesia

4.

Zehnder

Malaysia

5.

Wijekoon W.M.R.W

Sri Lanka

6.

Ngujen Thi Kim CUC

Vietnam
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Annex 2. Agenda of Training

Date/Time

Activities

Speakers/Instructor

Venue

Monday, June 15 2009
Meeting Room
1st Floor

08.30-09.00

Registration

09.00-10.00

Opening ceremony

Director of DSQC

10.00-11.00

Lab tour

Ir.Chandrini Mestika Dewi, MSi

11.00-11.45

Microbiological Food Safety

Dr. Ir. Harsi D.Kusumaningrum

Meeting Room
2nd Floor

11.45 -12.45

Lunch

12.45-14.15

Introduction to analysis of Bacillus
cereus, Clostridium perfringens,
Stapylococcus aureus and
Enterobacteriaceae

Dr. Ir. Harsi D.Kusumaningrum

Meeting Room
2nd Floor

Meeting Room
1st Floor

14.15-14.30

Coffee Break

14.30-15.15

Good Microbiology Laboratory
Practices

Dr. Yulin Lestari

Meeting Room
2 nd Floor

15.15-17.15

Media and Apparatus Preparation

Lab staff

Microbiology lab

Introduction to Practical Training

Dr. Ir. Harsi D.Kusumaningrum

Microbiology lab

Sample Preparation and Inoculation

Dr. Ir. HarsiD.Kusumaningrum

on Selective Media for Bacillus
cereus & Enterobacteriaceae

and
Lab staff

Microbiology lab

Dr. Ir. Harsi D.Kusumaningrum
and Lab staff

Microbiology lab

Tuesday, June 16 2009
08.30-09.15

09.15-12.15

12.15-13.15

Lunch

13.15-14.45

Continued Sample Preparation and
Inoculation on Selective Media for
Stapylococcus aureus

14.45-15.00

Coffee break

15.00-16.30

Continued Sample Preparation and
Inoculation on Selective Media for
Clostridium perfringens

Dr. Ir. Harsi D.Kusumaningrum
and
Lab staff Lab staff

Microbiology lab

Wednesday, June 17 2009
08.30-10.00

Reading of Colonies

Lab staf

Microbiology lab

10.00-11.45

Confirmation Test Media for Bacillus
cereus & Enterobacteriaceae

Lab staff

Microbiology lab

11.45 -12.45

Lunch

12.45-13.15

Discussion

Dr. Ir. Harsi D.Kusumaningrum
and
Lab staff

Microbiology lab
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Date/Time

Activities

13.15-14.45

Confirmation Test for Clostridium
perfringens

14.45-15.00

Coffee break

15.00-16.30

Confirmation Test for Stapylococcus
aureus

Annex 05

Speakers/Instructor

Venue

Dr. Ir. Harsi D.Kusumaningrum
and
Lab staff

Microbiology lab

Dr. Ir. Harsi D.Kusumaningrum
and
Lab staff

Microbiology lab

Microbiology lab

Thursday, June 18 2009
08.30-10.00

Identification, Count and Record of
Colonies

Dr. Ir. Harsi D.Kusumaningrum
and
Lab staff

10.00 - onward

Visit to Taman Mini Indonesia Indah

Yogo

Friday, June 19 2009
09.30-11.00

General discussion

Dr. Ir. Harsi D Kusumaningrum
and
Lab staff

Meeting Room
1st Floor

11.00-11.30

Closing of Training

Director of DSQC

Meeting Room
1st Floor

11.30-12.30

Lunch
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Annex 3. Work Instruction of Bacillus cereus

A. Equipment
1. Mechanical blender. Several types are available. Use blender that has several
operating speeds or rheostat. The term "high-speed blender" designates mixer with 4
canted, sharp-edge, stainless steel blades rotating at bottom of 4 lobe jar at 10,00012,000 rpm or with equivalent shearing action. Suspended solids are reduced to fine
pulp by action of blades and by lobular container, which swirls suspended solids into
blades. Waring blender, or equivalent, meets these requirements.
2. Sterile glass or metal high-speed blender jar, 1000 ml, with cover, resistant to
autoclaving for 60 min at 121°C
3. Balance, with weights; 2000 g capacity, sensitivity of 0.1 g
4. Sterile beakers, 250 ml, low-form, covered with aluminum foil
5. Sterile graduated pipets, 1.0 and 10.0 ml
6. Butterfield's phosphate-buffered dilution water (Rll), sterilized in bottles to yield final
volume of 90 ± 1 ml
7. Sterile knives, forks, spatulas, forceps, scissors, tablespoons, and tongue depressors
(for sample handling)
8. Pipets, 1, 5, and 10 ml, graduated in 0.1 ml units
9. Glass spreading rods (e.g., hockey stick) 3-4 mm diameter with 45-55 mm spreading
area
10. Incubators, 30 ± 2°C and 35 ± 2°C
11. Colony counter
12. Marking pen, black felt type
13. Large and small Bunsen burners
14. Wire loops, No. 24 nichrome or platinum wire, 2 mm and 3 mm id
15. Vortex mixer
16. Microscope, microscope slides, and cover slips
17. Culture tubes, 13 x 100 mm, sterile
18. Test tubes, 16 x 125 mm, or spot plate
19. Bottles, 3 oz, sterile
20. Anaerobic jar, BBL GasPak, with H2 + CO2 generator envelopes and catalyst
21. Water bath, 48-50°C
22. Culture tube racks
23. Staining rack
24. Petri dishes, sterile, 15 x 100 mm
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B. Media and reagents
1. Mannitol-egg yolk-polymyxin (MYP) agar plates
2. Egg yolk emulsion, 50%
3. Trypticase soy-polymyxin broth
4. Polymyxin B solutions for MYP agar (0.1%) and trypticase soy-polymyxin broth
(0.15%)
5. Phenol red glucose broth
6. Tyrosine agar
7. Lysozyme broth
8. Voges-Proskauer medium
9. Nitrate broth
10. Nutrient agar for B. cereus
11. Motility medium (B. cereus)
12. Trypticase soy-sheep blood agar
13. Nitrite detection reagents
14. Butterfield's phosphate-buffered dilution water sterilized in bottles to yield final
volumes of 450 ± 5 ml and 90 ± 2 ml
15. Voges-Proskauer test reagents
16. Creatine crystals
17. Gram stain reagents
18. Basic fuchsin staining solution
19. Methanol

C. Procedure
1. Using aseptic technique, weigh 50 g of sample into sterile blender jar. Add 450 ml
Butterfield's phosphate-buffered dilution water (1:10 dilution)
2. Blend for 2 min at high speed (18,000-21,000 rpm).
3. Using the 1:10 dilution, make serial dilutions of sample for enumeration of B. cereus.
4. Prepare serial dilutions from 10-2 to 10-6 by transferring 10 ml homogenized sample
(1:10 dilution) to 90 ml dilution blank, mixing well with vigorous shaking, and
continuing until 10-6 dilution is reached.
5. Inoculate duplicate MYP agar plates with each dilution of sample (including 1:10) by
spreading 0.1 ml evenly onto surface of each plate with sterile glass spreading rod.
6. Incubate plates 24 h at 30°C
7. Observe for colonies surrounded by precipitate zone, which indicates that lecithinase
is produced. B. cereus colonies are usually a pink color which becomes more intense
after additional incubation. If reactions are not clear, incubate plates for additional 24
h before counting colonies.
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8. Select plates that contain an estimated 15-150 eosin pink, lecithinase-producing
colonies. Mark bottom of plates into zones with black felt pen to facilitate counting
and count colonies that are typical of B. cereus. This is the presumptive plate count
of B. cereus.
9. Pick 5 or more presumptive positive colonies from the MYP agar plates and transfer
to nutrient agar slants for confirmation as B. cereus.

D. Confirmation of B. cereus
1. Pick 5 or more eosin pink, lecithinase-positive colonies from MYP agar plates and
transfer to nutrient agar slants. Incubate slants 24 h at 30°C.
2. Prepare Gram-stained smears from slants and examine microscopically. B. cereus
will appear as large Gram-positive bacilli in short-to-long chains; spores are
ellipsoidal, central to subterminal, and do not swell the sporangium.
3. Transfer 3 mm loopful of culture from each slant to 13 x 100 mm tube containing 0.5
ml of sterile phosphate-buffered dilution water and suspend culture in diluent with
Vortex mixer. Use suspended cultures to inoculate the following confirmatory media.
Confirm isolates as B. cereus.

E. Confirmatory media
1. Phenol Red Glucose Broth (PRDB)
Inoculate 3 ml broth with 2 mm loopful of culture. Incubate tubes anaerobically 24 h
at 35°C in GasPak anaerobic jar. Shake tubes vigorously and observe for growth as
indicated by increased turbidity and color change from red to yellow, which indicates
that acid has been produced anaerobically from glucose. A partial color change from
red to orange/yellow may occur, even in uninoculated control tubes, due to a pH
reduction upon exposure of media to CO2 formed in GasPak anaerobic jars. Be sure
to use appropriate positive and negative controls so that a distinction can be made
between positive and "false-positive" reactions.
2. Nitrate broth.
Inoculate 5 ml broth with 3 mm loopful of culture. Incubate tubes 24 h at 35°C. To
test for nitrite, add 0.25 ml each of nitrite test reagents A and C to each culture. An
orange color, which develops within 10 min, indicates that nitrate has been reduced
to nitrite.
3. Modified VP medium.
Inoculate 5 ml medium with 3 mm loopful of culture and incubate tubes 48 ± 2 h at
35°C. Test for production of acetylmethyl-carbinol by pipetting 1 ml culture into 16 x
125 mm test tube and adding 0.6 ml alpha-naphthol solution (R89) and 0.2 ml 40%
potassium hydroxide (R89). Shake, and add a few crystals of creatine. Observe
results after holding for 1 h at room temperature. Test is positive if pink or violet color
develops.
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4. Tyrosine agar.
Inoculate entire surface of tyrosine agar slant with 3 mm loopful of culture. Incubate
slants 48 h at 35°C. Observe for clearing of medium near growth, which indicates
that tyrosine has been decomposed. Examine negative slants for obvious signs of
growth, and incubate for a total of 7 days before considering as negative.
5. Lysozyme broth.
Inoculate 2.5 ml of nutrient broth containing 0.001% lysozyme with 2 mm loopful of
culture. Also inoculate 2.5 ml of plain nutrient broth as positive control. Incubate
tubes 24 h at 35°C. Examine for growth in lysozyme broth and in nutrient broth
control. Incubate negative tubes for additional 24 h before discarding.
6. MYP agar.
This test may be omitted if test results were clear-cut with original MYP agar plates
and there was no interference from other microorganisms which were present. Mark
bottom of a plate into 6-8 equal sections with felt marking pen, and label each
section. Inoculate premarked 4 cm sq area of MYP agar plate by gently touching
surface of agar with 2 mm loopful of culture. (Six or more cultures can be tested in
this manner on one plate.) Allow inoculum to be fully absorbed before incubating for
24 h at 35°C. Check plates for lecithinase production as indicated by zone of
precipitation surrounding growth. Mannitol is not fermented by isolate if growth and
surrounding medium are eosin pink. (Yellow color indicates that acid is produced
from mannitol.) B. cereus colonies are usually lecithinase-positive and mannitolnegative on MYP agar.
7. Record results obtained with the different confirmatory tests. Tentatively identify as B.
cereus those isolates which 1) produce large Gram-positive rods with spores that do
not swell the sporangium; 2) produce lecithinase and do not ferment mannitol on
MYP agar; 3) grow and produce acid from glucose anaerobically; 4) reduce nitrate to
nitrite (a few strains may be negative); 5) produce acetylmethylcarbinol (VP-positive);
6) decompose L-tyrosine; and 7) grow in the presence of 0.001% lysozyme.

F. Count and Record Colonies
Calculate number of B. cereus cells/g of sample, based on percentage of colonies tested
that are confirmed as B. cereus. For example, if average count obtained with 10-4
dilution of sample was 65 and 4 of 5 colonies tested were confirmed as B. cereus, the
number of B. cereus cells/g of food is 65 x 4/5 x 10,000 x 10 = 5,200,000. (NOTE:
Dilution factor is tenfold higher than sample dilution because only 0.1 ml was tested).
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Annex 4. Work Instruction of Clostridium perfringens

A. Equipment
1. Pipets, 1.0 ml with 0.1 ml graduations, and 10.0 ml with 1.0 ml graduations
2. Colony counter
3. High speed blender, Waring or equivalent, and 1 L glass or metal blender jars with
covers; 1 jar required for each sample
4. Anaerobic jars, BBL GasPak, or Oxoid anaerobic jars equipped with GasPak H2 +
CO2 generator envelopes and catalyst
5. Incubator, 35°C
6. Petri dishes, sterile 15 x 100 mm
7. Platinum loop, 3 mm id
8. Water bath, 46 ± 0.5°C
9. Reversed passive latex agglutination (RPLA) test kit for C. perfringens enterotoxin
(Oxoid USA, Columbia, MD)

B. Media and reagents
1. Tryptose-sulfite-cycloserine (TSC) agar (M169)
2. Egg yolk emulsion, 50% (M51)
3. Chopped liver broth (M38) or cooked meat medium (modified) (M43) (chopped liver
is preferred)
4. Thioglycollate medium (fluid) (M146)
5. Iron milk medium (modified) (M68)
6. Lactose-gelatin medium (for C. perfringens) (M75)
7. Sporulation broth (for C. perfringens) (M140)
8. Motility-nitrate medium, buffered (for C. perfringens) (M102)
9. Spray's fermentation medium (for C. perfringens) (M141)
10. AE sporulation medium, modified (M5)
11. Duncan-Strong sporulation medium, modified (M45)
12. Peptone diluent (R56)
13. Nitrite detection reagents (R48)
14. Glycerin-salt solution (buffered) (R31)
15. Gram stain reagents (R32)
16. Fermentation test papers. Saturate 15 cm Whatman No. 31 filter paper disks with
0.2% aqueous bromthymol blue solution adjusted to pH 8-8.5 with ammonium
hydroxide. Air-dry the disks and store for later use.
17. Bromthymol blue, 0.04% aqueous solution (R10)
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C. Procedures
1.

Using aseptic technique, place 25 g food sample in sterile blender jar. Add 225 ml
peptone dilution fluid (1:10 dilution).

2.

Homogenize 1-2 min at low speed. Obtain uniform homogenate with as little
aeration as possible.

3.

Using 1:10 dilution prepared above, make serial dilutions from 10-1 to 10-6 by
transferring 10-90 ml peptone dilution fluid blanks.

4.

Mix each dilution thoroughly by gently shaking before each transfer.

5.

Spread 0.1 ml of each dilution with sterile glass rod spreader over previously
poured plates of TSC agar containing egg yolk emulsion.

6.

After inoculum has been absorbed (about 5 min), overlay plates with 10 ml TSC
agar without egg yolk emulsion. When agar has solidified, place plates in upright
position in anaerobic jar. Establish anaerobic conditions and place jar in 35°C
incubator for 20-24 h. (TSC agar containing egg yolk is incubated 24 h.)

7.

After incubation, remove plates from anaerobic jar and select those containing 20200 black colonies for counting. (C. perfringens colonies in egg yolk medium are
black with a 2-4 mm opaque white zone surrounding the colony as a result of
lecithinase activity)

8.

Using Quebec colony counter with white tissue paper over counting area, count
black colonies and calculate number of clostridia cells/g food. Save plates for
identification tests (see D, below).

D. Presumptive confirmation test
1. Select 10 typical C. perfringens colonies from TSC or TSC-egg yolk agar plates and
inoculate each into a tube of freshly deaerated and cooled fluid thioglycollate broth.
Incubate in standard incubator 18-24 h at 35°C.
2. Examine each culture by Gram stain and check for purity. C. perfringens is a short,
thick, Gram-positive bacillus.
3. If there is evidence of contamination, streak contaminated culture(s) on TSC agar
containing egg yolk and incubate in anaerobic jar 24 h at 35°C (Surface colonies of
C. perfringens are yellowish gray with 2-4 mm opaque zones caused by lecithinase
activity)
4. This procedure is also for isolating C. perfrigens from chapped liver whenever the
organism is not detected by direct planting on FSC agar.

E. Completed confirmation test
1. Stab-inoculate motility-nitrate (buffered) and lactose-gelatin media with 2 mm loopfuls
of pure fluid thioglycollate medium culture or portion of isolated colony from TSC agar
plate.
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2. Stab lactose-gelatin repeatedly to ensure adequate inoculation, and then rinse loop
in beaker of warm water before flaming to avoid splattering.
3. Incubate inoculated media 24 h at 35°C.
4. Examine lactose-gelatin medium cultures for gas production and color change from
red to yellow, which indicates acid production.
5. Chill tubes 1 h at 5°C and examine for gelatin liquefaction.
6. If medium gels, incubate an additional 24 h at 35°C and examine for gelatin
liquefaction.
7. Inoculate sporulation broth with 1 ml fluid thioglycollate medium culture and incubate
24 h at 35°C.
8. Prepare Gram stain of sporulation broth and examine microscopically for spores.
9. Store sporulated cultures At 4° if further testing of isolates is desired.
10. C. perfringens is nonmotile. Examine tubes of motility-nitrate medium for type of
growth along stab line. Nonmotile organisms produce growth only in and along stab.
Motile organisms usually produce diffuse growth out into the medium, away from the
stab.
11. C. perfringens reduces nitrates to nitrites. To test for nitrate reduction, add 0.5 ml
reagent A and 0.2 ml reagent B (R48) to culture in buffered motility-nitrate medium.
Violet color which develops within 5 min indicates presence of nitrites. If no color
develops, add a few grains of powdered zinc metal and let stand a few minutes. A
negative test (no violet color) after zinc dust is added indicates that nitrates were
completely reduced. A positive test after addition of zinc dust indicates that the
organism is incapable of reducing nitrates.
12. C. Perfrigens is provisionally identified as a nonmotile, gram positive bacillus which
produces black colonies in TSC agar, reduces nitrates to nitrites, produces acid and
gas from lactase, and liquefies gelatin within 48 h.

F. Count and Record Colonies
Calculate number of C. perfringens cells in sample on the basis of percent of colonies
tested that are confirmed as C. perfringens. Example: If average plate count of 10-4
dilution was 85, and 8 of 10 colonies tested were confirmed as C. perfringens, the
number of C. perfringens cells/g food is 85 x (8/10) x 10,000 = 680,000. NOTE: The
dilution factor with plates containing egg yolk is tenfold higher than that of the sample
dilution because only 0.1 ml was plated.
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Annex 5. Work Instruction of Staphylococcus aureus
A. Equipment
1. Petri dishes, glass or plastic (at least 15 x 90 mm)
2. Pipets with pipet aids (no mouth pipetting) or pipettors, 1, 5, and 10 ml, graduated
in 0.1 ml units.
3. Dilution bottles, 6 oz (160 ml), borosilicate-resistant glass, with rubber stoppers or
plastic screw caps.
4. Pipet and petri dish containers, adequate for protection.
5. Circulating water bath, for tempering agar, thermostatically controlled to 45 ± 1°C.
6. Incubator, 35 ± 1°C; milk, 32 ± 1°C.
7. Colony counter, dark-field, Quebec, or equivalent, with suitable light source and grid
plate.
8. Tally register.
9. Refrigerator, to cool and maintain samples at 0-5°C; milk, 0-4.4°C.
10. Freezer, to maintain frozen samples from -15 to -20°C.
11. Thermometers (mercury) appropriate range; accuracy checked with a thermometer
certified by the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST).
12. Drying cabinet or incubator for drying surface of agar plates.
13. Sterile bent glass streaking rods, hockey stick or hoe-shaped, with fire-polished ends,
3-4 mm diameter, 15-20 cm long, with an angled spreading surface 45-55 mm long.
B. Media and reagents
1. Baird-Parker medium
2. Trypticase (tryptic) soy agar (TSA)
3. Brain heart infusion (BHI) broth
4. Coagulase plasma (rabbit) with EDTA
5. Toluidine blue-DNA agar
6. Lysostaphin (Schwartz-Mann, Mountain View Ave., Orangeburg, NY 10962)
7. Tryptone yeast extract agar
8. Paraffin oil, sterile
9. 0.02 M phosphate-saline buffer, containing 1% NaCl
10. Catalase test
C. Preparation of sample
1. Add 450 ml Butterfield's phosphate-buffered dilution water to blender jar containing
50 g analytical unit and blend 2 min.
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2. This results in a dilution of 10-1. Make dilutions of original homogenate promptly,
using pipets that deliver required volume accurately.
3. Do not deliver less than 10% of total volume of pipet. For example, do not use pipet
with capacity greater than 10 ml to deliver 1 ml volumes; for delivering 0.1 ml
volumes, do not use pipet with capacity greater than 1.0 ml.
4. Prepare all decimal dilutions with 90 ml of sterile diluent plus 10 ml of previous
dilution, unless otherwise specified.
5. Shake all dilutions vigorously 25 times in 30 cm (1 ft) arc in 7 s.
6. Not more than 15 min should elapse from the time sample is blended until all
dilutions are in appropriate media.
D. Isolation and enumeration of S. aureus
1. For each dilution to be plated, aseptically transfer 1 ml sample suspension to 3 plates
of Baird-Parker agar, distributing 1 ml of inoculum equitably to 3 plates (e.g., 0.4 ml,
0.3 ml, and 0.3 ml).
2. Spread inoculum over surface of agar plate, using sterile bent glass streaking rod.
Retain plates in upright position until inoculum is absorbed by agar (about 10 min on
properly dried plates).
3. If inoculum is not readily adsorbed, place plates upright in incubator for about 1 h.
Invert plates and incubate 45-48 h at 35°C. Select plates containing 20-200 colonies,
unless only plates at lower dilutions (>200 colonies) have colonies with typical
appearance of S. aureus, such as:


Colonies of S. aureus are circular, smooth, convex, moist, 2-3 mm in diameter on
uncrowded plates, gray to jet-black, frequently with light-colored (off-white)
margin, surrounded by opaque zone and frequently with an outer clear zone;
colonies have buttery to gummy consistency when touched with inoculating
needle.



Occasionally from various foods and dairy products, nonlipolytic strains of similar
appearance may be encountered, except that surrounding opaque and clear
zones are absent.



Strains isolated from frozen or desiccated foods that have been stored for
extended periods frequently develop less black coloration than typical colonies
and may have rough appearance and dry texture.

E. Coagulase test
1. Transfer suspect S. aureus colonies into small tubes containing 0.2-0.3 ml BHI broth
and emulsify thoroughly.
2. Inoculate agar slant of suitable maintenance medium, e.g., TSA, with loopful of BHI
suspension. Incubate BHI culture suspension and slants 18-24 h at 35°C. Retain
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slant cultures at room temperature for ancillary or repeat tests in case coagulase test
results are questionable.
3. Add 0.5 ml reconstituted coagulase plasma with EDTA (B-4, above) to the BHI
culture and mix thoroughly. Incubate at 35°C and examine periodically over 6 h
period for clot formation.
4. Only firm and complete clot that stays in place when tube is tilted or inverted is
considered positive for S. aureus.
5. Partial clotting, formerly 2+ and 3+ coagulase reactions, must be tested further (4).
6. Test known positive and negative cultures simultaneously with suspect cultures of
unknown coagulase activity.
7. Stain all suspect cultures with Gram reagent and observe microscopically.
8. A latex agglutination test (AUREUS TESTTM, Trisum Corp., Taipei, Taiwan) may be
substituted for the coagulase test if a more rapid procedure is desired.
F. Ancillary tests
1. Catalase test. Use growth from TSA slant for catalase test on glass slide or spot
plate, and illuminate properly to observe production of gas bubbles.
2. Anaerobic utilization of glucose. Inoculate tube of carbohydrate fermentation
medium containing glucose (0.5%). Immediately inoculate each tube heavily with
wire loop. Make certain inoculum reaches bottom of tube. Cover surface of agar with
layer of sterile paraffin oil at least 25 mm thick. Incubate 5 days at 37°C. Acid is
produced anaerobically if indicator changes to yellow throughout tube, indicating
presence of S. aureus. Run controls simultaneously (positive and negative cultures
and medium controls).
3. Anaerobic utilization of mannitol. Repeat 2, above, using mannitol as
carbohydrate in medium. S. aureus is usually positive but some strains are negative.
Run controls simultaneously.
4. Lysostaphin sensitivity. Transfer isolated colony from agar plate with inoculating
loop to 0.2 ml phosphate-saline buffer, and emulsify. Transfer half of suspended cells
to another tube (13 x 100 mm) and mix with 0.1 ml phosphate-saline buffer as
control. Add 0.1 ml lysostaphin (dissolved in 0.02 M phosphate-saline buffer
containing 1% NaCl) to original tube for concentration of 25 µg lysostaphin/ml.
Incubate both tubes at 35°C for not more than 2 h. If turbidity clears in test mixture,
test is considered positive. If clearing has not occurred in 2 h, test is negative. S.
aureus is generally positive.
5. Thermostable nuclease production. This test is claimed to be as specific as the
coagulase test but less subjective, because it involves a color change from blue to
bright pink. It is not a substitute for the coagulase test but rather is a supportive
test, particularly for 2+ coagulase reactions. Prepare microslides by spreading 3 ml
toluidine blue-deoxyribonucleic acid agar on the surface of each microscope slide.
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When agar has solidified, cut 2 mm diameter wells (10-12 per slide) in agar and
remove agar plug by aspiration. Add about 0.01 ml of heated sample (15 min in
boiling water bath) of broth cultures used for coagulase test to well on prepared
slide. Incubate slides in moist chamber 4 h at 35°C. Development of bright pink halo
extending at least 1 mm from periphery of well indicates a positive reaction.
Note:
Some typical characteristics of 2 species of staphylococci and the micrococci, which may
be helpful in their identification, are shown in Table 1.
Table 1. Typical characteristics of S. aureus, S. epidermidis, and micrococci(a)
Characteristic

S. aureus

S. epidermidis

Micrococci

Catalase activity

+

+

+

Coagulase production

+

-

-

Thermonuclease production

+

-

-

Lysostaphin sensitivity

+

+

-

glucose

+

+

-

mannitol

+

-

-

Anaerobic utilization of

a

+, Most (90% or more) strains are positive; -, most (90% or more) strains are negative.

G. Count and Record Colonies.
1. If several types of colonies are observed which appear to be S. aureus on selected
plates, count number of colonies of each type and record counts separately.
2. When plates of the lowest dilution contain <20 colonies, these may be used. If plates
containing >200 colonies have colonies with the typical appearance of
S. aureus
and typical colonies do not appear at higher dilutions, use these plates for the
enumeration of S. aureus, but do not count nontypical colonies. Select > 1 colony of
each type counted and test for coagulase production.
3. Add number of colonies on triplicate plates represented by colonies giving positive
coagulase test and multiply by the sample dilution factor.
4. Report this number as number of S. aureus/g of food tested.
Reference:

Bacteriological Analytical Manual Online, Januari 2001.
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Annex 6. Work Instruction of Enterobacteriaceae
A. Equipment
1. Mechanical mincer, laboratory size, fitted with a plate with holes of diameter not
exceeding 4 mm. Sterile.
2. Mechanical blender, operating at not less than 8000 rpm and not more than 45,000
rpm.
3. Glass or metal blending jars of 1-liter capacity, with covers, resistant to autoclave
temperatures. One sterile jar (autoclave at 121 °C for 15 minutes) for each food
specimen to be analyzed.
4. Balance with weights. Capacity at least 2500 g; sensitivity 0.1 g.
5. Instruments for preparing samples: knives, forks, forceps, scissors, spoons, spatulas,
or tongue depressors, sterilized previous to use by autoclaving or by hot air.
6. Refrigerator, at 2-5 °C
7. A supply of 1-ml bacteriological pipettes.
8. Petri dishes, glass (100 X 15 mm) or plastic (90 X 15 mm).
9. 1-, 5-, and 10-ml bacteriological pipettes, sterile.
10. Water bath or air incubator for tempering agar, 44-46°C
11. Incubator, 35-37 °C
12. Colony counter (Quebec dark field model or equivalent recommended).
13. Tally register.
14. Filter paper, Whatman No.2, pieces 6 cm square
B. Media and reagents
1. Violet-Red Bile Glucose Agar, to be pretested for productivity and selectivity.
2. Glucose Salt Medium
3. Nutrient Agar
4. Tetramethylparaphenylenediamine dihydrochloride, 1% aqueous solution.
C. Procedure
1. Weigh into a tared blender jar at least 10 g sample (to the nearest 0.1 g),
representative of the food specimen.
2. Add 9 times as much dilution fluid as sample. This provides dilution of 10-1.
3. Operate the blender according to its speed for sufficient time to give total of 15,000
to 20,000 revolutions. Thus, even with the slowest blender the duration of grinding
will not exceed 2.5 minutes.
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4. Mix the contents of the jar by shaking, and pipette duplicate portions of 1 ml each
into separate tubes containing 9 ml of dilution fluid.
5. To duplicate sets of Petri dishes, pipette 1-ml aliquots from 10-1, 10-2, 10-3, 10-4 and
10-5 dilutions. This series is suggested in cases where the approximate range of
bacterial numbers in the specimen is not known by experience. The level of dilution
prepared and plated can be varied to fit the expected Enterobacteriaceae count.
6. Promptly pour into the Petri dishes 10-15 ml of Violet-Red Bile Glucose Agar, melted
and tempered to 44-46 °C.
7. Immediately mix aliquots with the agar medium by (a) tilting dish to and fro 5 times
in one direction, (b) rotating it clockwise 5 times, (c)tilting it to and fro again 5 times
in a direction at right angles to that used the first time, and (d) rotating it
counterclockwise 5 times.
8. After solidification, pour a cover layer of approximately 10 ml of
Glucose Agar, tempered to 44-46 °C, over all plate contents.

Violet-Red Bile

9. After the cover layer has solidified, invert the Petri dishes and incubate them at 3537°C for 21±3 hours.
10. Count all purple colonies on plates containing 30-300 colonies.
D. Confirmation Step
1. Streak at least two typical colonies onto plates of Violet-Red Bile Glucose Agar.
Incubate at 35-37 °C for 20-24 hours.
2. Streak at least two colonies surrounded by a purple precipitation zone onto slants of
Nutrient Agar and also stab them into tubes of Glucose Salt Medium and cover the
latter with Sterile Mineral Oil. Incubate at 35-37 °C for 20-24 hours.
3. Carry out an Oxidase Test with the growth obtained on the slants. If the outcome is
negative while the Glucose Salt Agar has turned to yellow, consider the examined
colony as belonging to the Enterobactericeace.
4. Oxidase Test
(a)

Place a 6-cm-square piece of filter paper into an empty Petri dish and add 3
drops of tetramethylparaphenylenediamine dihydrochloride solution to its
center.

(b)

With an inoculating loop smear cells thoroughly onto the reagent-impregnated
paper in a line 3-6 mm long. The Oxidase Test is positive if transferred cells
turn dark purple in 5-10 seconds. If the outcome is negative while the Glucose
Salt Agar has turned yellow, the presence of Enterobactericeace is proved.

E. Count and Record Colonies
1. Using the colony counter and tally register, count all purple colonies on plates
containing 30-300 colonies.
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2. Compute the number of presumptive colony-forming units of Enterobacteraceae per
gram of specimen.

Reference:
Micro-Organisms in Food 1, Their Significance and Methods of Enumeration, 2nd Edition.
International Commission on Microbiological Specifications
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“Black Pepper Genetic Resources and Plant Breeding”
by:
Marti C. Poltronieri, Oriel F. de Lemos and Ruth Linda Benchimol
Embrapa Amazonia, Brazil
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